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My Mother.

The fount from which my being flowed.
The calm pure fuont of life and love.

The Btar that o'er my cradle glowed,
And beamed my boyhood's path above.

Have ceased from earth.and lonely now
Oh mother! o'er thv irrave I bow I

From childhood's dawn to mntihood's hour,
Tli}' tender love wns still my guide;

It nurtured first, the opening flower,
And nil mine infmit wants supplied;

Yes, every life-pulso of my heart
Drew from thy breast its vital part!
"Wlint. viuinna of t»» »»*»

AVhat seencs of love, wliat sounds (if joy,
What prayers, caresses, smiles ami tears,

"What counsels to tlio wayward boy,
w.r... -

AitM. cmui UUUI'V IIIy CttlL'WUril eyes,
"While bending where my mother lie?!
Her high pale brow, her patient auiib-,
Her lips where tenderest kisses hung,

ller graeeful form, though bent awhile,
So queenly when her life was young*.

All passed athwart my throbbing brain,
And bring her iiungc baek again!
1 sou her l>y inv father'* side.

In holiest love and union bloat;
I sco them sniiling In their pride,

t On happy eliihlren round tlieni pressed,
And now with fond parental oure,
The}* kneel in morn and evening prayer!
Oh,alio was all that's brightest.host.

}So "jnire in lienrl," so rich in iniinl.
'< )f every social worth possessed.

]5y every Christ i;tn i^r.iee refilled.
ImiiiIiI-.ji's sin*, filled her hart below,
.And passed where only such may go?
i-ilie's passed to Heaven.but oh, how dark

I' I- I :i «---
Jk.«»v, cnj l< Uii; W uiuil IUT MIII1U 1111.1I

2J« star now lives to iriiide my bark.
JS'o fount to cheer my spirit on.

Yet, till my life shall cease to be,
Jler incinory sliall abide with me!

A. I). Mkkk.

MISCELLANY.
no jpjrr-paratory JHxLitary School.

Tl i« distinctive feature of this Institutionis to bo found in its adaptation to the
.finis of a school preparatory to the regularstudies of the Arsenal and Citadel Academies.The absencc of any prescribed course
*»t' studies preliminary to entrance into

' .the classes ol" the Academies, incident,doubtless, to the charity feature, and the
\vi;ry low standard of education which was

adopted at the outset by the Board, have
jusiiy been regarded as very serious errors
in the management of these institutions,
livery applicant for admission is received,"provided he is able to read and \vrit« with
any facility, and liis ability to pursue the
entire course is determined during the progressof the session. The consequence is,
that at least two-thirds of. the young men
are dismissed on account of their nbsolute
inability to keep pace with their classes, and
are sent back to their homes without reap-.ilinr onxr Knn/ifi1 - .'l. -

HIIJ wuviik TTumcvur j WilurCHSj U8U
Boiue pains been taken to provide a preparatorytuition, nothing would have preveutedthera froui the successful pursuit of the
entire course. Although undertaken byindividual enterprise and having no direct
connection with the Academics, the PreparatoryMilitary School was designed to
remedy this evil, and, as far as passible, has
been fostered and encouraged by the Board
oi visitors in order to this end. The course
of studies has been arranged mainly with
& view to subsorvo this purpose, and the
school is so conducted as to afford the opportunityfor the complete and adequatepreparation of the young men designed for
the Academic course. It might not be
amiss, tllftll for naronta .'1.

, C4IIU ^uniuiillio WUUwish to avail themselves of tiie advantages.of the Military Academies, to consider the
propriety of a preparation rather than to
send their sons and wards to run the guantletof a year and probably to purchase their
experience at the prince of an entire frustrolmn1 '

1.1 miVII Ul HICII 1IU[>C5.
13uttbisis not thoonly feature which: desevcsmention. The course of studies has not

'been arranged with a view to a preparatorytuition alone; it is equally well adapted to
r . the purposes of a good, plain education, audoffers ^equally strong inducements to suchpupils as are not desirous of entering upon

a, vireei^and of.jyLa^, Mythol^y V 5#gy, French, Wdttital PtoWo-i
^ f* * ^Pby. Drawing;. gpjgg» <*. . *y ^-J*- "> > 0" ' > *
m*; a - - *

au advanced' scientific -and literary, cofafse.Thp entirexvouree erabraces'a period 'of three
1. years/and; includegiidf'the'studies necessary, jv - '1 i£ , /tea finished," practical' educationi- or

v'Vdate as Princjpal»;^pplyfo^Chjnriet .dF lbcomorit&n, with
; v the privilegea- of gating Diplpmas, and th<£*. iaeliooi^wiir tbeA word advantages nearly if

;
:

* ngt'duite ^quaTtrf those Aca-_.^dcpies^.X^.^ufae ^jjf^nstrufctlon,'
4 ' ^wiU .h^radnaHy iiiid'coi^iderahlx; «flar£fed

r- ^ ^
* ;i CMsa^r.Arithmetic, Engtfpfl Gratft-* "& nlar; flmittmlit' irf/frp <rf »ii« *

w erj mm**
»Shaft -O&metr^

*

m
'
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lf s ,jry, M&xmSm:

Exercises in Defining, (^proposition and
tlie Drill of Squad and Company, will be
conducted throughout the course.

During the present year, until suitable
buildings can be erected for a regular gar-rison school, pupils from abroad will board
in respectable families of the town, under
the immediate supervision of the Princi-
pals: so that parents need apprehend no :

want of attention to the habits and correct '

deportment of their sons. Thn disrinlSno
of the school-room and the boarding house
is very strict, and, ns far as wo are able to
learn, rigidly enforced. The young men are

*

required to keep regular hours and to pur- !
sue a regular habit of study and exercise,and being constantly under the super-vision of the Principals arc preventedfrom running into any of thos hurtful cxces- !
SOS which ton riffMi fliripni'tni'i/" 1

«».W

of the ^oarding-sehool. We have had sevcrnlopportunities to observe the deportment ]of the pupils, and we liavo never known
hoys to conduct themselves in a more order-
lv manner, and with a more strict regard to11lie rules of decorum and propriety. The '

physical education of the pupil is rightlydeemed an important point in the, course of !
instruction; and the routine ot' drill ami
exercise is amply sufficient to provide n-

1

gainst an inordinate development, of the f

mental over the physical constitution, and '

to secure, as far as can l><», that very rare
yet indispensable condition to suecesa. 1

anno twits in nono cornorc. The militm-v '

exercises embrace from ono to two hours in '

each day, and are conducted in accordance !
with the regulations of the Citadel Academy.
The principals have purchased a beautiful jplot, of l.-md in a retired and pleasant por-j.

ti<iii of the town, and are now putting lip
v

temporary buildings until the. erection of
the larger and more commodious buildings '

can be effected. As soon as this desirable *
end is attained, all the pupils will be re- 1

quired to board in Commons, and to under- *

go the regular duties and he subject to the
discipline of the garrison. By this arrangement,the price of boarding and the incielnil fjil will Ka

.. ... uv iuiim;! i«»ii> UIIIIIIIIMIUU,and very many improvements will be put |in operation which, at the commencement .

of the enterprise, cannot readily bo effected.
We need scarcely repeat what we have j'said on a former occasion as to the qualificationsof the Principals, ami their fitness **

for the task laid to their charge. They are
both recent graduates of the Citadel Aca- c,demy of Charleston, with the highest lion- J.
v.i^ ui uiuir cihrs; ana uavmg been reeutn- "

mended to this undertaking by those best
qualified to pass judgment, tlicy bring with I1
tlieui the most flattering testimonials of ,diameter and ability. Tliey are young menof high tone and strictly correct deportment,and we cordially add our testimony as to .

their qualifications for the responsible duties .

they have undertaken to perform, and their 1

fitness to direct aright the moral as well as 1
the mental and physical development of the jyoung men phiccd* in their keeping.It might not be amiss to say a word iu
rearard to the location nf
the past two or three years our town has ?
not been exempt from those epidemic diseaseswhich are common to every section
of the State, but, with this exception, there
is not a more healthy locality in the upcountry.Situated exactly on the summit /

of the ridge dividing the waters of the ^Hro:id and Catawba rivers, it is almost en- t
ureiv irco irom trie usual diseases of the *

Spring and Summer ; and persons need be ||under no apprehensions of'the pestilenceswhich now and then afflict the larger towns
in the State. We have now 110 licensed
retail-shops or other vicious places of resort,in Yorkville, and habits of intemperance are ^indulged, if at all, clandestinely and inviolation of law. The inhabitants of the rjtown are known for their high moral and

a1-olimAna ' '* *

i^i^iuua ivuo vi unci in tins re- jjspect we are buto they are excelled by no
other people. Our citizens toad no agencywhatever in obtaining the establishment of J[the Military School in their midst, and the tjSflmn indnppmmifs- « .>.vu nci^iicu Willi U1C

Principals in determining the location should tjweigh, in an equal.degree, with those who tjdesire to lend encouragement to enterprise.The terms for.each Session.from Januaryfirst to June first, und./ron July iirst to Decemberfirst, are $25 in advance, or $30 at jythe end of the Session..-Board, per month, jjin^ln^lnrr wdfiKin^ *\*\A 1
"ft »»» -"".y "B"15] cmi oe 8jhad at $10. No pnpiVwil^ be received who ^is under twelve or ovet*> eigli^jen years of ^ape, or who. cannot read and write jivitli fa-

cinty. / ; y. . 1 JPaijent* And Guardians who wiali .to as- ,

ce*|anv/i(rtfo*r can.robt^ii^thc^ requi«tt%' jn- \ror^atidri'<|f» apphiwtidrt/ Vy ^tter, t6 the
Principals,' Me&srs. Cowdnd aud Jrnkin?, al

, QKjnqlXg *

$chooi.F»4s»Th^Wasaflbimat& ncftn&ofKef-^re^J^e^Wft itwjttaclqcl nta^&mrmtteo op tj
iuulomry mflpnttider tue^pxpCdiQncy of re-.loi|>qrUhg a$*P[ tTW»kii^r convjbjta and nun-

Qgjpiriettod Roman CatholieSefip jIs as open, ^arid .nrfeo to' nAbTic visitation ana Ifotfecti^h ft
is S#pitjpbaVy^f^r&eived; m

Effects of Newspapers upon our Literature.
Extractfrom a Lccturc on JJaf/ml Poetry,hy James Russell Lowell, at Boston.
Mr. Lowell continued: It was worth thinkingof whether the press, which we have a

habit of calling such a fine institution, be
not weakening the fibre and damaging ttio
sincerity of our English and our thinking,^uite as fast as it diffuses intelligence. Considerthe meaning ofexpression.something
wrung from us by the grip of thought or
passion whether we will or no. But the
wiuoris quite as otten compelled to write
that lie may fill an empty coining as that
lie may relieve au overfilled brain. And
in a country like <>nrs, where newspapers
ire the only rending of the mass of people,there is danger of a general contentedness
in common place. For we always become
what we habitually read. "Weletour newspapersthink for us, nrgue for us, criticise
*or 115. remomlier fr>r 11c «lr> /.« «.

us, in short, that will save us from the misWtuwjof licinq ourselves. And so, instead
st* inou and women, we find ourselves in a

i i t.?«- ii ...
nurn.i imiaimcu ov incarnated leaders, or

r»araj;raplis, or items of this or that journal.Wc are apt to wonder at tlie scholarship of
uon of two centuries ago. They were
scholars because they did not read so much
is we do. We spend more time over print
hnu tln-y <li«l, 1 »ufc instead ofcommuningvilli the choice thoughts of choice spirits,md insensibly acquiring the grand manner
if that supreme society, we diligently inform
nuselves of such facts as that a fine horse
belonging to Mr. Smith ran away on Wedlesday,and that a son of Mr. lJrown Ml into
lie canal on Thursday, or that a gravel»anlc caved in and burii-d alive Patrick 0'
Callahan on Friday, (Laughter)It was us that were lt«*ttinir "caved in"'
ill tlio tiino, ami becoming mero sponges to
ako in tlio stagnant water ot' village gossip.VikI it was onr own fault, and not that uf
lie editor. For we make the newspapers,ind the editor would he glad to give lis
letter stulF if we did not demand such as
his.
Another evil' of this state of things is the

vatcritig or milk-and-wittcring of our
English. Writing to which there is no
liglicr compelling destiny than the comingif the printer's devil must end in this ut
fist. The paragraphia must make his pargraphand the longer he makes it, tha bet*

C 1 ? i »
*

* ***'

ur iur Him anu mc worse lor lis. i lie virtue
>f words becomes wholly a matter of length.Accordingly we have now no longer anyires, but "disastrous conflagrations," nobodylies, but "deceases" or "demisesmen do
lot fall from houses, but are precipitated
roin mansions or edifices ; a convict is not
langed, but sutFers the extrem^ penalty of
lie offended law &c. (Laughter)We riddle such barrow-loads of gravelbr a grain of gold dust, and when we fonud
it,was mica after all. (Laughter and ap-iliiuse.) And for this news we cover the

nrin witu telegraph wires, when we might
inve it fresh from heaven on the electric jines of tho poet and prophet. If part of
>ur retribution in the next world was memory,if the brain showed like sympathetic <
nk, by the fires of remorse, consider what
dreary time some of us would have if we <
/ere sentenced to read the list of .accidents 1
nd thefts and murders with which we had
edulously enriched our minds on earth, tLaughter and applause.) He wished to
e understood as speaking with all limita- |ions. There were journals which it was
irnfit:ililn rnnrl if rmlir «1>^».W mm V...J w UIU UjUIUUIlS \lint contradict our own. Lectures were |nly another form oftho same evil.(a laugh).to supply a demand for entertainment ^nd learning loosely.
The old-ballad-makers lived in a better 1

ay. They did not hear ofao many events (
lat none of thera made any impression,'he world was now one great village; then, (little hamlet was a world. They did not
ve as we do in a world that seems a great j
ir of Dionysiup, where, if a scandal is whiseredin Pekin we hear of it in New Ynrfc t

ho minstrels had no metaphysical bees in
leirbounots. They did not speculate about 8iia world or the next. They had not made
le great modern discovery that a bird in v
le bush was tivn in flm lmnrl n.««. j:.i »

* "Ojr UIU 'Iot analyze or refine till nothing genuine
as left of this beautiful world but an indi- 2cation. The people in those days lived canjcly ; they looked out cheerfully uponfe, and;were moro concerned about tiieir
omachs than the mysteries of their being. cheir world was a small one». They toolc clingB as they were without supposing they eere tesppnsible for the consequenccs toodneas does not ajways. '

,ia !fe thinnb, .e
/vnoeMUotn a plurajf , y

or evil e&me'to a bad eud. They wereprob- '
uly- Binoerqly. thankful for a'wgood rtiurder" ®
r a eWpwrock, just »8 newa-boya ate riojfr;; '

Vaughtpr.) Wo inusf ^hmderig^.1^- *1
ewft \vm the/i^oiKmunicrited frbrti ntan jjfrf ^|ED,4ioi frontstelegraph to ,tel£gr»phf and ^jo6c ballad aincrere had thfeiftfAm /7mlo>T<»a*^ t
rtsin fotc^qd'Ve&qty. K^kpcy'f
reiice TO*l7#tfof aft)au ritiiflg faU^coriri- J^ <^!<jn nod saying c

Trial of Negroes.
JuutiE O'Xkal, whose opinions we alwayshighly respect, tlius spejiks on this

subject in a letter to the Southern Patriot,
sent from Charleston :.Weare to-day trying a question of caste.
Why does not the Legislature pass some act
regulating these cases? Uevond all doubf,
some rule, definite and certain, ought to be
adopted. In Louisiana the rule is. that one-
eighth of negro blood is not enough to
make :i person mulatto. In all such eases
the party is entitled to rank as white!
The truth is, it is high time when thcro
ought to be some point fixed at which even
slavery should cease where the negro blood
is reduced so low that, the person is white,to all human appearance.

I regret, deeply, that'our whole eo<le has
been suffered to remain for a hundred yearsliable to so many revoltingobieetioiiR «» <>

really to he foun<l in it. I hope that Rome
of the mouthers of the Legeslaturo will set
about, this work of reform. Let onr negrolaw lie conformed to the principals <jf humanity,anil then, T think, we may safely
oppose our institution of slavery to the challengeof the worhl. There is one prominentidea, which 1 trust, as a citizen, I may be
a'lowed to suggest: that is, that, the mode
of the trial of slaves and free negroes slumId
not exist any longer. Trial by a magistrate
si nil frci-lml<lnr«i iw lw.1.1.. t<. I." '

.v." .» .!% «IHUIU IV WO III! lUUII^'.'U
hy prejudice and passion, that it is not at all
wonderful that gross injustice should be
done.

Thorn onrrlif. 1(1 lw> n fi-tul it <! /»
^ .» .. VI KM Itu UIU VVUH

House, in ii court \vliore a judge, and some
magistrate appointed for that purpose, should
preside, and where a jury of twelve men.
to he selected, with the right of challenge,from a pannel of twenty-four.should be
charged with the case, and in which the prisonershould have the light of appearing anddefence by counsel.

I think, too, there is a great necessity for
a law making legally valid the marriage of
a slavo man with a free negro woman, so
that the issue may take from their mothcr
as her heirs. Beyond all doubt, too, intermarriagesbetwween slaves belonging to the
HftJKf. master or mistress ought to be declaredgood, and that they and their infant children,under tfie age of fourteen, should
never be separated by sale.

Facts of the United States.
The United States are composed of thirtyoneStates and nine Territories.
They contain a population of 25,000, 000of whom 21,000 are white.
The extent of sea coast is 12,G60 miles.
The length of its ten principal rivers is

20,000 miles.
The number of miles of railway in operationis 20,000 miles, which cost $000,000,000.
The length of canals is 5,000 irylcs.
ii contains tne longest railway on the

Ojlobc.tlic Illinois Central.which is 734
miles.
The annnal value of its agricultural projectionsis $>200,000,000. ,Its most valuable production is Indian

?orn, which yields annually 400,000,000bushels.
ITlie amount of registered and enrolled

onnage is 5,407,010 tons.
The amount of capital invested in manu-

actures is $609,000,000. iThe amount of foreign imports in 1853,A-asS207.978.947 flnrl nf ifa r>vr>/\t»o 4090
/ I- ... v.» I»WI UJ VfWV,371,007.

The annual amount of its internal trade is
*000,000,000.
The annual value of the products of la)or(other than agricultural) is $1,500,000,)00.
The value of it* farms and live stock is

>500,000,000.
T#o minoA <ya1i1 aanna* 1a«/I
*»« "MHW vr» vv^^A/if icau, (1IIU HUH f

ire among the richest in the world. 1
The value ofgold produced is $100,000, fi

>00. |The surface of its coal fields is 138,131 s

quare acres. *
<Tia v/utamto fAi» /»nofA»« i-« !- "I

jlw ivwi»vi vu0buill| u«U.| III lOUi6| (
rns $51,472,274, and its expenditures $48, 1
43,263. V
Within her borders are 80,000 schools,

10,000 academies, 234 colleges, artd 3,800 ]
hurebes.

, . (

IWhile so raucb is written from the East c

©ncerningspikijaggunsj'it niay notbounac- a

eptable to non;military readers to give c
ome description of A spike. Tliey aro for i
he most part" about four inches long, and of ]he dimensions of a quill .pen, the~hend is
lat; abatbiat. thp point acta as a spring, '>
?hich is naturally pressed to the shaft upqn, f^fig 'forced into the touch-hole. Upoi\ '

ejfchlng thq chamber of the.gun,it resumes <
DoaitftirifAnfT4t InifcnMtKln i

^
^

X t" tb j ]j v'7

loow 'in tht Kjuclf-iiold, '

Rules for the New 7car.
The following rules arc intended, mainly,for the guidance of young men and women.

1. Get married.if you can ; hut look
before you leap. Love matches arc roman-
tic.nice things to read al>out.hut theyhave brimstone in them, now and then : so
says Ike Marvel I, Esq.

2. Unite in overthrowing the fashion which
translates civility into love.

3. Go to church at least once a week.
4. "Whenever you sec a lecture advertised,set the evening upon which it is to he deliveredapart for reading fifteen pages of a

i/ood hook. '

fi. Circulate no scandal. i
U. Avoid all kinds of spirits.particularly t

spirit-rappers. i
7. If in the theatre, or other public place i

ofamusement, do not level your oppera glass- 1
os at strangers. *

8; Never notice the clothing of personsattending divine worship, nor stand in front
of the house of trod after services. 1

9. Never ask a man what his business is c
.where he is going to.where he came ^
r.:. r>.. ...1 1. l-r.

'

> 'I
iivm »» uuii ik; i«;il wik'n iicj UllCIKlS tO 1

go back, or the number of his dollars. You s

may inquire as to tlio state of liis health,and that of his parents, sisters and brothels 1
.but venture no further. n

10. lh'feuil the innoeent, help the poor. 11

ar..i cultivate a spirit of friendship among 1
all your acquaintuuees. ;l

11. Never speak disparinglv of women, s

and endeavor to conquer all your prejudices. ''

lielieve all persons to be sincero in the re- s

ligion which the)* profess.
l'J. 15e economical, l»ut not parsimonious '

nor niggardly. Make good use of your !i

dollars, but not idols. Live within your '

means, never borrow money in anticipation 1
of your salary. 1

J'ltici: of Lauoii at the Noutii ash
South..It is strange that while there is n
such a decline in price of white labor at the :i

North, there continues to be a scarcity of ^slave labor at the South, where juices are 1

exorbitantly hi«jb. The last Norfolk Armis oo
says: L

"In both town and country, servants ofdiff- J1erent ages bring very high prices. "Corn- 1

field" hands readily command §125 to $150. JIn the city, cooks and house servants arc in 1

great demand, the price being §50 to $75." c
tl.o. xt/*... v 1. t? < '
inu iitn iuik ij.xjni»s reiers 10 a late v

6alo of slaves in Virginia, where a woman, c
and a child eight months old, brought v

$1,310, and says it is like house rent in I
Broadway, "running the thing into the v

ground," and must produce a re-action. It Jadds: "$1,310 for a negro woman and J
child gives an interest, at? per cent., of $91.70.ai\dthis w ith life insurance, 3 per cent.
$39 30.taxes, doctors' hills, and clothing, .

and food, must run up the cost of such a fnegro to at least $225 per annum. Now we J
U:iv for our womnn sfirvnnta frnm
month which averages only $72 per annum. ?
Children we would not take with the woman J
if they were giveu to us. The South cannot,then, it is certain, stand for any length ''

oftimo tliis sort of competition in labor,
and the cost of negro slaves must come °

down, decidedly down ; and hence wo givethe warning, to 'stand from under.' n

Attack on Liquor Shots hy AVomkn. 0

.The Kalamazoo (Mich.) Telegraph fur- (

nishes tho particulars of a descent made on
e

>ilA ,.e r\~i u.. .1 < r>
ytui^yuiica ui V/&LVJJU, uy UIU WOH1CI1 Ol *

Lliat place, iu consequence of an insult oftiredby a dealer to a female whose drunken
liusband visited his house. The Telegraph
mys:

_ ; h"The women of the village, to the mini- C)5er of 38, armed with axes and hatchcts, uormed a procession and marched upon the S}lestroyers of their domestic peace. Pro- -flleeding to tho hotel, they commenced a

yenerai demolition of decanters, jugs, tumb- tcera, aud barrels, when tho proprietor, be
i ' ei

vvviiiu^ IUOIIJ IV uuDinLj UIIUV tu ICrUlSf UI1U

jnvo bonds not to sell any more liquor for wix months, after which they quiotly with-
y<ircw. They then proceeded to several groierieswhere liquors were sold. Ono of the 'w

keepers, after a portion of his stock had Qjiceii destroyed, signed the required bond.
Another refused, when they poured outlis stock of liqjiors ainidst fhe greatest 6x-

witemeht. During the "operation theproirietorrudolv grasped one of ,the females
md hurled her back, whereupon ho was jiqized and most thoroughly drenched In his vj
>w» liquor, no received several very severe
njurics in tho mc]o<v A tier having ftQcoin- ^jfislied tliis,ctho woinsn quietly d\.-ipors6u. A,

^yeman'm Atabhm^ ^ertiiig ^iim8elf.ohe'4»y^fcl>a^mi(ttlfn pain; .and fearnghis internal ^aohjjpdjy had-KeGC thrown
>ut.orgew,*Mntr fpf^^torAiSh
ion, Arfid made some pretehmonB to medicd8kw|^^r^cr^;%^hitn. Jha negro, !ju
iavibg iqve3tig'ated|tUe oa8e, prepared, enfl; £iAilirvcw Ia nia *t»wl*vU

itVw^»^toriIi<r^lcetof a' speedy euro. No 'it
oxjxmencodj howeve^ tho (Jgi£lepiiaSi'se^fofa pU^6ian^who,<^i ^vjgg, ^

fi^oeitt&jd aluuijjir
them

jlIu; UKVOI.UTION IN UIIIN'A. LllO latest
iccounts from C!1 lina arc unfavorable to the
:ause of the Insurgents. Extracts from the
.'chin ( Ja/.otto, extending from September 8
o Si'ptemb'T HO, ehronielo tlio recapture of
evi-ral towns by t!i<; imperial troops, and tho
I.-siruction, in tin aggregate, ofsome twentyhousand insurgents. This last is 110 doubt
great oxaug'ration. lint afkmiaking all
lue allowances, it i-; evident that tho pros«.-«ts ofthe Insurgents are at present discoursing.They arc scarcely less so at tho

Economy in tvivks..A young married
woman, who has not had the opportunity of
profit ing by the advice ami example of ft
^ood mother will lind some difficulty atfirst in spending her money to the best advantage; for there is really an art in upendingmoney, (though it is getting rid of it.)Some women will keep house respectably»nd plentifully on one-third less money than
will Ixj required by others, and without
moanuess or illiberal dealing. l»ut to do
his, judgment, forethought and experience
ire necessary. <)ne woman will bo able to
fll how much her house keeping costs to a
ihill'mpr, while another cannoL guess within
en. The former h:ui method, rule, regularly,and a certain sum assigned her ; with
ho latter it is all hap hazard.it comes and
t goes, she neither knows how nor cares.
\tnl this is almost sure to be the case if the
noney is doled out by her husband in a fe\v>
.hillings at a time..Former and Planter.

rr -t» * ' -

outli than :it the north. hi the neigborioodof Canton, the insurgents have suffered
erious rcwr-cs, i:i consequence of which
lie vessels of the imperialists, which had
Kjen confined within the Bogue for several
Months, now venture out. The gentry and
iKrch:®ts have contributed largely towards
ho defence of Canton, and have subsidized
en thousand men for the reliefof Shun-teli.
A lioorn Aruksthd..Some days since

i liian calling himself George Mnllins was
I'l/'Cteil l»v i.tfinni'S "-1 T :,t

.wvi VIIII.VI.1 t.\nuuuw «I»M OUWIll,
m suspicion of being concerned in robng:iu old gentleman nc:ir the l'ost Offiec.
<0 proof was discovered of complicity iu

hisaffair, but in the course of the c-xnminition"n strong suspicion was. raised of the
dentity of Mulliiio with .a certain Mesa
laley, who was under criminal prosecution
11 Nashville/ for malicious shooting, and
ither oftences, and had broke his bail and .

scaped. Mullius sdins I laky, was kept in
nnfinnnmnf nm/1 o ~ J
w»»uviuviii) (IIIU ( WII^I'UUUUIIUU C1IDUUU)rhich lias resulted in bringing on Messrs.
>ntty and Hanson; of the Nashvillo Police,,wlio lnive identified Haley and and only avaitsome formalities to carry him back to
Tennessee..Chralcston Mercury.
WoFFonn College..The opening of

his Institution is no longer in the distance,
nit brought, to a happy realization. Tlio
irst regular session commenced on last
rVcdnesday, the 10th instant, with thomost
ncouraging prospects. Tliero are about
irty-fivo in the Collegiate aud Preparatory1 V 1 1 p
'c[><u iuiuiilo, unu waru wng»ij«u tor several
novo. The students appear to bo very orerlyaud gentlemanly, and we think instead
f a pc6t, as students are in sopio places,hey will prove to be quite an acquisition to
ur town.
We must here congratulate the Conferncefor baviner secured such an able Prp.ii-

ent and Corps of l'rofiissors. under whteo
1large wo predict for the College the proaerityits friends anticipate.

SpurUtnburg Express.
Ifyou wish to he appreciated, our rich

-The poor man's company, is not sought,is advice uot heeded, his talents not periived! Get rich, and women will think vou
inrvtlous handsome; your oommou-pl'ncelyings will be repeated as gems of p hrillnitintellect: vou will he ronsnhoA o« «n

racleof wisdoifc, invited to feasts, and elevaidto the highest positions. There are onlylough exceptions to provo tho generality' the rule, that he is only invited to dinner
ho can afford a.good one of lii»own: and
3t this sordid'meanness pervadea all society,lowing its loathsome visage in all the *

alks of life, and \*o iuir.se and foster, instead
despisiug iL ,,< , <

li % v * ^ \" '
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j'iCX.ii'S'ES in ia&o..There
jll be this ycAr four eclipses, two ofthe sun ^if} two of the mboli.
T,hc first, a toltri^Upgo of the moon^May
at 1 OP'clockytfS minutes in tbo evening; ..

sible. f * ^V:"fhe&econtla partial eel ipso o£, the sun,!ay 19, at 0 o'clock,!) rainntea in t&QftVBn- ,

g, invisible liore, oniy vj8it)l« towards'tntf
orth Pole, CJreinlnnd* and-tho jait <

'

NorffaAm'eric<V latitude V v

Tht^thi^j.tvtotal &1U&9 oftho 'ifitoc^XjC-' .be'r. i23, at ^oVilo^ - SS rhlnntfe^ T^jh^ '
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